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PEACTICAL MEDIfME .

ON OEREBRAL RHEUMATISM.
By Du. Coasxus Br.acx.

In acute articular rhleumatiam, and: especially
when rheumatic pericarditia or endcocarditis, or
both, coexist, cerebral rheumatiam in not an un-
frequent aoxompaniment in the more urgent pe-
riod of the articular disease. It in manifested
by a busy, talkative delirium, occasional disposi-
tion to leave the bed, fiuahod face, not unfre-

.quently bathed in perspiration, restless, spark-
Ing eyes, and alight contraction of the pupils.
With this form of cerebral rieumatisma every
medical practitioner in familar. There in, how-
ever, another form of cerebral rheumatism which
is probably of not less frequent occurrence, but
which in not generally recognized, or if recog-
nized, it las not, so far as I know, been described
either in medical books or in the medical periodi-
cals-

A case of this latter kind Las very recently
been under my car. The aubject of it was a
gentleman of middle life, of nervo-sanguine tam-
perament, ana of regular and temperate' habite.
From the fge of fourteen to that of tirty-nine
Le passed through five attacks of acute articular
nrheumatium. In none of these attacks did the
heart suffer. As in such subjects, so in him,
migratory rheumatism vas of frequent occur-
rence. In one such attack he suffored for some
days from rheumatic pains in the ankles; loins,
shoulders, arme, neck, and scalp, vith no more
marked disturbance of the health than a little
indigestion. The urine was natural in quantity,
deepiah-yellow in colour, had a spocifie gravity of
1028, a strongly acid reaction, and deposited on
ooling a large quantity of cayenne-pepper.elour.
ed crystala of uric acid. About nine o'clock one
morning, after expressing Lis freedom frm reu.
matie pains, Le somewhat suddenly began to feel
giddy and to complain of a sensation of weight
and heaviness in the head generally and f a ten-
dency to fall in whatever direction the head
might be incline.. Occasionally the sensation cf
a whis passed with electrio rapidity through the
brain frein back to front At other times a ver.
tiginous sensation was refrredt to the vertex,
when the gait became semewhat unsteadiy. H
intellect was unclouded, he could indite letters as
before. but if he ad t tohink, his ideas acon b.
cane little confused.'

There vas no increased heat of the Lead or qf
tl. "ki generally, no nausea or vomiting, no in-
jection of the sclerotica, no'contraction or alters-
tien of the pupils, no 'twitcLings of the muscles
of the face or of those of any of the extremities,
In one.or two previous attack sliht twitiing
of the muscles of the cheeks and of the brow had
occurrèd, a common result of migratory rheuma.
tism. 'hebreathing was easy, regular, and 'the
aumbor''ocf respirations seventeon per minute

The longue was quite moist, but slightly furred,
there was no thirst, the appetite for food was not
sensiely altered, the bowela wer. regular. The
hear; and kidneys were healthy. The pulse,
usus.ily 70 in health, presented the peculiarity of
now numbering only fifty-four per minute, a com-
mon result of depressed functional energy of the
brain. It vas regular, equal, soft, and rose be-
neath the finger with a slow, steady, measred
beat. -The quantity of urine voided within the
firit twelve hours was thirty-five ounces, but
afterwarda this proportionate ratio decreased, se
that the urine did not exceed fifty ounces alto-
gether for the first twenty-four hours. It as of
a deep yellow colour, of acid reaction, specific
gravity 1026, and was quite fres from deposit
after it Lad stood two days.

Perfect quietude was enjoined. Two pille con-
taining two grains of calomel and eigLt of the
compound extract of colocynth were administered,
and their action vas favoured by an effervescing
draught'containing tartrate of soda. Pive liquid
evacuations were produced. The general heavi-
nese and giddiness of the Lead now merged into
a sensation of diminigL-1 pressure over the left
brow and an aching sorenesa confined to the loft
temple. This feeling shortly afterwards passed
in succession to the muscles of the back of the
neck, producing stiffiesa and more or less pain
on motion-to the aoulders, wrista, back, thighs,
and ankles, manifesting in esch locality its usual
character of rheumatism. With this transfer
from the d the pulse rose to 62, 66, 70, 72 ;
and the next quantity of urine voided let faill, on
cooling, a nomewhat copions asdiment of urates,
deeply coloured with the purpurates of Prout--
the murexid of Liebig. For twenty-four hours
this excretion of the uratescontinued, after which
it gave place to an ežcess of both the a11mline
and earthy phospbates, which continued for near-
ly two days. During this time the urine was
natural in quantity, of a rich straw colour, specifie
gravity 1026, deposited on cooling a white woolly-
looking sediment, and manifested an acid reao-
tion, which was not at all inauenced by the food
taken. By heat the phosphate of lime was de-
posited in copiois amall balla antd fakes, which
were immodiately dissolved on the addition of
two dropa of nitric acid, rendering the urine,
as it.in wont in such cases, briliantly clear and of
a faintly bistre light.

Here, ten, was a case of migratory rheuma-
tiam affecting the brain-eubstance and giving rise
to symptoma simulating some of those premoni-
tory of apoplexy. Ita real character, hoever,
was shown by the immediate supervention of
cerebral symptoma on the subeidence of the rhen-
matie pains-in the ankles, and the disappeanance
of .ystals of uric acid from the urine, and bd-
the return of these pains to the neck, back, and
limbe, and the deposit of urates .and purpurates
immediately after the head-bymptoms ld bee

relieved. That the whole cerebral mass suffered
in rendered* probable by the general feeling of
heaviness over th. head, by the giddiness and the
sensation of a disposition te fall in whatever di-
rection the leadi was inclined, by the irability to
think without causing confusion of ideas, and by
the alowness of the pulse. -

For such cases I bave generally found a amart'
purgation by calomel, colocynth, and tartrate of
soda the Most effectual treatment.- Colocynth
exerts a wonderful power in causing the elmina-
tion of trie acid by the liver. To this effect the
tartrate of soda contributes; but it, like ail the
alkalies, ase favours the-excretion of rie acid hy
the kidneya. Calomel with colocynth, Le aalies,
perfect quietude of both body and mind, and a
spare diet, are consequently remediet be adopt-
ed in all suEh csses*

SUEGERY.

THE ANTISEPflO SYSTEM AT EDINBURGH.
By-mcxxar J. GoDLs, R., Sutgical Registrar a

University Coege HOSPtaL
(Concluded.)

During my attendance in Lister' wards, be
aides a primary of a hip-int, only four* maer
amputations were performed, three of which heal-
ed wiotut a drop of pus or.the alightest constitu-
tional disturbanoe. I subjoin the dat at
which the dreesina were changed in e-d of them
These facts speak for. iemselves, and show, not
only how rapid is the cure in successful case, but
how much trouble is aved to the surgeo anti
Lis assistants,

W. B-, an adult man. Amputation ofarm
for ununited fracture of old standingd' Opeia.
tion Jan. 13th. Dressing% changed Jan. 14th,
16th, 19ith, 23rd, and 30thand remoed Feb.4th.
It was really healed by Jan. 30th. *

3. B-, an adult man. Symes amputatian
for injury (primary). Operation Feb. 9th.
Dressings changed Feb. 10th, 12th, 15th, 20t),
27th, and March 6th and 15th. '

W. W--, an adult man. Amputation of
the forearm for dieas. of the wriskjoint, -wick
Lad beenýpreviouly cauterised and andssptially
incised, but, though painles and di-clarging only
a very .ma11 quantity of seruM, was rapidly te-
ducing the patients streqgth. ,H vas alo a-f
fering from incipient phtuisis; and immliaely
after th openatin his appetite reurned and he
began to gain veight. Operation Fea 11th.
Dressing changed Feb12th, 15th,.22nd, and r.
moved Feb, 29th. I vas really lhealed on Yea,
22nd..

The other amputatn w the an in j. W
a youth of eighteer yeara, fer advanced

ises. of the synovial membrane. I, like theL-
others, Lad almset haled ab the end ef a fortnight
without a trace of suppuration, and as. the only
<Xity left .s that oceupied by the drinage tube,
Mr. Lister dparte fr is geneal rule, and


